
 
 

 
 

 
Florida Assisted Living Federation of America and Care and Compliance Group 

Form Training Partnership 
 

 

Murrieta, CA (May 28, 2013) – The Florida  Assisted Living Federation of America (Florida - ALFA) and Care and 

Compliance Group (CCG) have formed a training partnership to bring comprehensive, affordable staff training tools and 

online education options to assisted living providers in Florida. 

 

A featured component of the partnership is the development of a blended live and online course that meets the state-

required Core Training for assisted living administrators. This will allow participants more flexibility, convenience of using 

an online platform, and the opportunity to learn and review the course materials in-person with ALF trainer, Michael 

Karban, Director of Education for Florida ALFA, who has more than 25 years of teaching experience.  “We realize that 

today’s busy administrators are looking for practical solutions to meet their training needs.  Blending both online and live 

training into one comprehensive program allows us to do just that,” said Josh Allen, RN, CEO of Care and Compliance 

Group.   

 

Florida ALFA members also have access to discounted pricing on Care and Compliance Group’s staff training kits, policy 

manuals, and online continuing education courses. “We are excited to be working with the Care and Compliance team to 

deliver high-quality, online training for Florida ALFA’s members,” said Gail Matillo, Executive Director of Florida ALFA. 

Florida ALFA and Care and Compliance will offer a wide variety of courses in an online learning environment. 

 

About Care and Compliance Group: 

Care and Compliance Group has over 28 years of extensive industry knowledge that has benefited more than 100,000 

administrators and assisted living professionals in acquiring continuing education and maintaining regulatory compliance.  

For more information visit the company’s web site at www.careandcompliance.com or call 800-321-1727. 

 

About the Florida Assisted Living Federation of America: 

Florida ALFA is the Florida chapter of the Assisted Living Federation of America (ALFA). Florida ALFA represents 

companies that operate professionally managed senior living communities (independent, assisted, and memory 

care) and allied companies that serve senior living operators in the state of Florida. All members fully support 

ALFA’s Public Policy principles and ALFA’s Core Principles of choice, dignity, accessibility, and quality of life for all 

seniors. Florida ALFA serves predominately private pay providers who care for more than 25 residents.  Members of 

Florida ALFA include the largest assisted living providers in the state.  Learn more at www.flalfa.org 

 


